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MORPHOLOGICAL'CHANGES'IN'THE' ENAMEL'THAT'AFFECTS'THE' BONDING'OF'BRACKETS:'A'REVIEW'
) ) ) ABSTRACT' ) A) literature) review) on) the) existing) information) about) bonding) of) orthodontic) brackets) on) altered) enamel) surfaces,) the) influence) of) such) surfaces) on) adhesion,) and) the) most) favorable) conditions) for) achieving) better) bond) strength) is) presented.) Studies) on) bracket) adhesion) have) identified) the) conditions) that) lead) to) morphological) changes) in) enamel) as) dental) fluorosis) and) dental) bleaching.) In) this) review,) each) of) these) conditions) that) alter) the) enamel) surface) and) pose) a) major) challenge) to) clinical) orthodontists) performing) bracket) bonding,) will) be) analyzed.) The) literature) provides) a) range) of) approaches) for) overcoming) the) challenges) of) bonding) on) altered) enamel) surfaces) and) will) be) discussed,) taking) into) account,) where) possible,) the) type) of) adhesive) selected.) Adhesion) on) enamel) that) is) fluorosed) depends) on) the) degree) of) severity) and) the) bond) strength) on) a) bleached) enamel) surface) depends) largely) on) the) concentration) of)the)bleaching)agent.)
INTRODUCTION
Bonding' systems' are' employed' by' dentists' worldwide ' and' are' indispensable' in' bonding' ' of' orthodontic' brackets' to' dental' challenging ' situations, ' such' as' adhesion' to' enamel' with' dental' Aluorosis, ' hypoplastic' and' hypomineralised' enamel, ' and' enamel' surface' with'defects'and'opacities. 2 ' Another' alteration' on' the' enamel' surface' comes' from' dental' bleaching.' Many' bleaching' products' and' techniques' are' a v a i l a b l e' t o' c o n s u m e r s' w i t h o u t' t h e' supervision'of'professionals.'Some'can'start'an' orthodontic' or' restoring' treatment' soon' after' dental' bleaching. 3' Consequently, ' it' is' important'that'the'orthodontist'understands'if' bleaching' may' affect' the' adhesion' of' orthodontic' brackets' on' the' surface' of' the'
bonding' is' time' consuming'and'has' a'negative' effect' on' the' success' of' the' orthodontic' treatment, 5, 6 ' delaying' its' progression.'
However,'few' studies'have'been'conducted'on' the'effectiveness'of'adherence'to'these'types'of' altered'dental'substrates. 7 ' Thus,' this' study' aimed' to' present' a' literature' review' of' the' existing' information' regarding' the' adhesion' of' brackets' on'altered' enamel'surfaces'and'the'effect'of'such'surfaces' on' adhesion.' Additionally,' the' factors'
inAluencing' bonding' to' these' surfaces' and'the' options' for' achieving' a' better' bonding' are' pointed'out.
LITERATURE,REVIEW

FLUOROSIS:
, Fluorosis'is'a'hypermineralisation'of'the' enamel' characterized' by' a' larger' surface' and' porous'subsurface'than'normal,'and'is' a'result' of' excess' Aluoride' ingested' during' the' enamel'
formation' period. 6, 9 ' The' severity' of' dental' Aluorosis' depends' on' the' timing' and' duration' proposed' to' increase' the' conditioning' time,'
u s e' a d h e s i v e' s y s t e m s ,' a n d' p e r f o r m' microabrasion'of'the'surface,' or'a'combination' of'these'methods.
TEETH,BLEACHING:
, The' most' common' forms' of' dental' bleaching' are' home' dental' bleaching' and' in; ofAice' bleaching. 22' Little' is' known' of' the' biological' and' physical' effects' of' bleaching,' particularly'its' effects' on'restorative' materials'
and' the' shear' bond' strength' of' orthodontic' adhesives'to'human'enamel'subjected'to'dental' bleaching. 4 ' Bleaching' products' can' be' used' before' or' after' orthodontic' treatment. 23 bleaching' period'necessary' for' the' bonding' of' brackets. 3,4,8,23,34,39; 41' Bulut' et' al. 41' (2006)' reported' a' reduction' of' bond' strength' when' bonding' was' immediately' after' the' dental'
bleaching. ' Ozoe' et' al. 39 ' (2012) ' observed' the' same' result' with'self;etching' adhesive.' Others' found 3, 4 'no' inAluence'of'time'post;bleaching'on' the' adhesive' strength' of' brackets.' However,' Bishara' et' al. 3 ' (2005)' believe' it' prudent' to' postpone' the' bonding' of' brackets' for' at' least' two' weeks' post; bleaching,' especially' when' using' bleaching' agents' that' are' more' aggressive.
' One'of'the'ways'to' speed'up'the'release' of'residual'oxygen'of'the'dental'structure'is'to' use'antioxidant'agents,'such'as'10%'solution'of' sodium' ascorbate' for' 10' min' with' constant' stirring. 30, 35, 36, 42 'The'sodium'ascorbate'solution'
is ' neutral,' biocompatible,' and' antioxidant;' however,' in' clinical' conditions,' its' application' is' difAicult' due'to' its' Aluidity. 36 ' When'applying' on' more' than' one' tooth,' the' use' of' hydrogel'
form' with' a' brush' can' be' easier' and' more' comfortable' for' both' the' patient' and' the' clinician.
' Bulut'et'al. 41 ' (2006) 
